TROPICAL HCSA ADOPTION BY 2030

Tropical forests linked to commodity supply chains are conserved through integrated conservation land use plans by 2030.

Supporting UN NY Declaration on Forest goal of ending natural forest loss by 2030.

Key Commodities & Initiatives (Palm, P&P, cocoa, rubber, soya, beef; RSPO, PEFC, FSC, TFA, IDH, AFi, others)

Tropical Forest Ecosystems Types (Tropical savannah/forest woodland, etc.)

Land Management/Conservation Scales (Garden, stand, concession, landscape, HFCL, jurisdictional level, national/regional level)

Private and Public Land Stewards (Communities/SH to private and public managers from local to national level)

Intermediate Goals

Outputs

- HFC Landscapes: exemptions & alternative development options
- Global monitoring platform
- Smallholder/farmer implementation & incentives packages
- Forest Conservation Finance Mechanism
- More HCV-HCSA assessments, ICLUPs
- Toolkit consolidation & adaptation
- Capacity increase & Building
- Strengthening QA & building monitoring system
- Production of base maps
- Availability of incentives, benefits & compensation
- Increase implementation

Outcomes

- Large-scale and jurisdictional implementation & HCS/HCV conservation
- ICLUPs and HCS/HCV conservation
- Gov’t support - spatial plan changes conserve HCS forests
- HCSA governance & organisational capacity strengthened
- Platform & dialogues
- Increase promotion & awareness
- Increase commitments
- Sustainability standard(s) adoption i.e., RSPO, PEFC, FSC, Rubber & Cocoa
- Increase membership
- Smallholder participation
- Gov’t engagement - Provincial and district

Long-term Goals

HCSA is Adopted Across:

- HCSA is established in the Humid Tropics
- HCSA is implemented in target regions
- HCSA is adopted across key commodities & initiatives
- HCSA is adopted across tropical forest ecosystems types
- HCSA is adopted across land management/conservation scales
- HCSA is adopted across private and public land stewards

Long-term Outcomes & Contribution Toward UN Sustainable Development Goals

- Economic viability
- Responsible land use & management & supply chain procurement
- Ensuring rights & livelihoods
- Secure land tenure
- Halting Deforestation
- Achieving forest conservation
- Emissions reductions

- Social
- SDG 2 - Zero Hunger
- SDG 3 - Good Health & Well-being
- SDG 10 - Reduced Inequalities
- Economic
- SDG 1 - No Poverty
- SDG 8 - Decent Work & Economic Growth
- SDG 11 - Sustainable Cities & Communities
- SDG 12 - Responsible Consumption & Production
- Environment
- SDG 6 - Clean Water & Sanitation
- SDG 13 - Climate Action
- SDG 15 - Life on Land

Regional Priorities: SE Asia, W/C Africa*, Latin America*

Sectoral focus: Oil palm, pulp & paper, cocoa* & rubber*

*Targeted expansion

Short-term Goals & Outputs

- Toolkit Integrity Consolidation
- Achieving Conservation
- Widespread Engagement
- Multi-stakeholder Governance
-QA & Monitoring Support

ACT

Mobilise

An Approach

Guiding Principles

- Relevancy
  - Impact Driven
  - Practical
  - Innovative
  - Adaptive
- Trust
  - Collaborative
  - Inclusive
  - Transparent
  - Scientific

Roles

- Multi-stakeholder Governance Body
- QA & Monitoring Support
- An Approach

Prioritise Work Stream Strategies (prioritisation denoted by #)

1. Toolkit Integrity Consolidation
2. Achieving Conservation
3. Government Engagement & Support
4. Multi-stakeholder Governance
5. Widespread Engagement

High Carbon Stock Approach

Theory of Change 2018 to 2030

Intermediate Goals
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